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INTRODUCTION:  Colon  cancer  in  pregnant  women  is rare  and  tends  to produce  unspeciﬁc  symptoms
until  advanced  stage.  Therefore  common  manifestations  during  pregnancy  must  be properly  evaluated
to  avoid  delayed  diagnosis.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A  31-year-old  pregnant  woman  presented  with  nausea,  vomiting  and  obstipation.
An  obtained  magnetic  resonance  imaging  (MRI)  showed  distended  colon  and  the  consecutive  colonoscopy
with  biopsies  conﬁrmed  the diagnosis  of stenosing  carcinoma  of  the  descending  colon.  Left  sided  hemi-
colectomy  was performed  10 days  after  initial  presentation.  Tumor  histology  conﬁrmed  the diagnosis  of
adenocarcinoma  of  the  descendo-sigmoidal  junction.  Adjuvant  chemotherapy  with  5-ﬂuorouracil  was
started in  the  29th  gestational  week.  The  patient  had  an  uneventful  delivery  of a healthy  baby  in her 39th
gestational  week.
DISCUSSION: Colorectal  carcinoma  during  pregnancy  is  a rare event  and  its diagnosis  is often  delayed
because  symptoms  are  unspeciﬁc  until  the disease  is advanced.  Although  constipation  in pregnancy  is a
common  symptom  differential  diagnosis  of a mechanical  stenosis  should  always  be  contemplated,  espe-
cially when  conservative  treatment  of  constipation  fails.  MRI  is the  imaging  tool  of choice  as abdominal
computed  tomography  (CT) is contraindicated  in  pregnancy.  Endoscopic  conﬁrmation  should  be obtained
to  gain  pathological  diagnosis  of  colorectal  carcinoma.  Surgery  is  the  gold  standard  of treatment.  In
relation  to  the  stage  of  the  disease  chemotherapy  is  of  great  importance.
CONCLUSION:  Obstructing  colorectal  cancer  can  be a rare reason  for  the  common  problem  of  constipation
in  pregnancy.  Beside  clinical  examination,  MRI  scan  and  colonoscopy  will  reveal  the  tumor  in most  cases
and  should  be  followed  by  surgical  treatment  and  chemotherapy  according  to  the  stage  of  disease.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. on behalf  of Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is an  open
he CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Colon cancer is the third most common cause of mortality from
ancer in women.1 Colon cancer, however, is generally a disease of
he elderly and occurs only rarely during pregnancy. The reported
ncidence in pregnant women is 0.002%.2 Its symptoms typi-
ally include nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, and altered bowel
ovements, which commonly overlap with symptoms of normal
regnancy. Therefore, physicians and patients usually attribute
hem to the general manifestations of pregnancy without further
orkup or delay diagnostic tests because of potential fetal risks. A
issed diagnosis of colorectal cancer is accordingly associated with
evelopment of advanced disease and poorer prognosis.3 Although
he evaluation of colon cancer in the general population includes
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abdominal computed tomography (CT) to detect pericolonic exten-
sion and intraperitoneal metastases, CT is contraindicated during
pregnancy, particularly the ﬁrst trimester, because of radiation
teratogenicity4 and colonoscopy is not yet an established procedure
because of concerns about fetal risk.5 Treatment of colon cancer
during pregnancy is also different from therapy for colon cancer in
normal population. For example, adjuvant chemotherapy or adju-
vant radiotherapy is beneﬁcial to the mother but may be harmful
to the fetus.
In this paper, we  report the case of a pregnant woman that was
diagnosed with adenocarcinoma of the descending colon at her
22nd gestational week.
2. Presentation of caseA 31-year-old gravida III para I patient presented at the emer-
gency department in her 22nd gestational week with crampy
left sided ﬂank pain, which were ﬁrst attributed to possible kid-
ney stones. After outpatient treatment with acetaminophen and
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Fig. 2. Resected colon with stenosing cancer.
intraoperative ﬁndings. The tumor resection should not be delayedFig. 1. MRI  of the abdomen showing distended small and large bowel.
SAIDs she was readmitted 2 days later with nausea, vomiting
nd obstipation. Physical examination revealed a gravid abdomen
ith left sided abdominal pain on palpation and normal bowel
ounds, meeting the criteria of constipation, which is known to
e common in pregnant women. Despite receiving conservative
reatment for her constipation, her symptoms became worse. After
 days of ineffective treatment of her obstipation a magnetic reso-
ance imaging (MRI) scan of her abdomen was obtained. The scan
howed distended small and large bowel with a sudden change
f diameter between the distended descending colon and the col-
apsed sigmoid colon and rectum (Fig. 1). A subsequent colonoscopy
evealed a stenosing carcinoma of the descending colon, which was
onﬁrmed by endoscopic biopsies. All laboratory values includ-
ng carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) level were within normal
ange.
After consultation with the obstetricians an open left sided
emicolectomy with end-to-side hand-sewn transversosigmoi-
ostomy was performed 10 days after initial presentation.
ntraoperatively dilated small and large bowel with a palpable
umor mass at the descendo-sigmoidal junction could be identi-
ed (Fig. 2). Directly behind the tumor mass the colon presented
otally collapsed. Further abdominal exploration did not reveal any
etastatic lesions. Tumor histology conﬁrmed the diagnosis of ade-
ocarcinoma of the descendo-sigmoidal junction with a diameter
f 50 mm.  Final pathological staging provided a pT3 pN2a Mx  G2
1 L1 Pn1 stage.
The postoperative course was complicated. The patient devel-
ped an anastomotic insufﬁciency 4 days after hemicolectomy with
cute peritonitis. Within the same day a re-laparotomy was carried
ut. Intraoperatively the anastomosis was found dehiscent involv-
ng half of the suture with consecutive fecal peritonitis. Unusually
he sigmoid colon distal to the anastomosis was  dilated due to
ntrapment of the distal sigmoid colon between the uterus and
he pelvis. A Hartmann procedure was carried out, without intra-
perative complications. Five days after Hartmann’s procedure the
atient was diagnosed with dehiscence of the abdominal wall,
ecessitating a third operation. The abdomen was reclosed and a
AC dressing was applied. Finally, the patient was  discharged from
he hospital 41 days after initial presentation. After discussion atthe tumor board conference chemotherapy with 5-ﬂuorouracil was
started in the 29th gestational week. Despite the eventful and com-
plicated postoperative course the obstetric surveillance of the baby
did not show any abnormalities during in-patient treatment. The
patient had an uneventful delivery of a healthy baby in her 39th
gestational week.
3. Discussion
Colorectal carcinoma during pregnancy remains an interdisci-
plinary diagnostic and therapeutic challenge. It is a rare event6 and
its symptoms (e.g. constipation, change in bowel habits, nausea
and vomiting), which can occur due to physiological changes dur-
ing pregnancy, can create difﬁculties to establish the diagnosis.7–10
However, there is a few epidemiological data for this rare condi-
tion. A study by the American Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons
investigating 41 cases revealed a mean age of 31 years11 when diag-
nosis was  obtained. Majority of tumors were localized in the rectum
(63%) and the sigmoid colon (20%), and Dukes stage at presentation
was B or higher in all patients.11
Diagnosis of colorectal cancer during pregnancy is often delayed
because symptoms are unspeciﬁc until the disease is advanced. In
one reported case diagnosis was occasionally made during deliv-
ery by cesarean section.14 Although constipation in pregnancy is
a common symptom differential diagnosis of a mechanical steno-
sis should always be contemplated, especially when conservative
treatment of constipation fails. The mainstay of diagnostic evalua-
tion in pregnant patients with colorectal cancer includes abdominal
imaging and endoscopy. CEA can be used as a prognostic factor since
elevated values prior to surgery are related to a higher rate of recur-
rence and disseminated disease.12 Magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) is the imaging tool of choice as abdominal computed tomo-
graphy (CT) is contraindicated in pregnancy.4 Despite of relative
contraindications in pregnant women, endoscopic conﬁrmation
should be obtained to gain pathological diagnosis of colorectal
carcinoma.5
Surgery is the gold standard of treatment for colon cancer in
pregnancy based on maternal cancer prognosis, gestational age andowing to signiﬁcant tumor progression and worsening of the prog-
nosis. In relation to the stage of the disease chemotherapy is of great
importance. 5-FU has been shown to increase survival in colorectal
cancer13 and to be safe in pregnant women.
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. Conclusion
In summary, obstructing colorectal cancer can be a rare reason
or the common problem of constipation in pregnancy. If adequate
reatment of constipation fails, further diagnostics is essential. Clin-
cal examination, MRI  scan and colonoscopy will reveal the tumor
n most cases and should be followed by surgical treatment and
hemotherapy according to the stage of disease. Early involvement
f obstetric specialists is mandatory.
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Key learning points
• Colorectal carcinoma is a rare but fatal event during pregnancy.
• Presentation can coincide with the signs and symptoms of pregnancy.
• Diagnoses are often delayed.
• Treatment is not different from those in the general population.
• Special care regarding fetal safety should be considered.
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